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I HELP WANTED
Iwork painting, miscellaneous. $6/hr. 6-8hrs. a
kyhours flexible. 846-6211.

| MISCELLANEOUS
•nation al Student Association Members Wanted! 
■■ --Svestway.com/1147 (888)248-4942 24Hrs/Day.

MOTORCYCLE
----- izuki/GS 500 8K miles, restored to original con-

This rate apt-n. clean bike, $1000 negotiable. Call 260-8145.

3D additional: I Kawasaki GPZ 1100, 1-owner, only 8500 miles, 
tO onrl trwjnr friable, Asking $2500. Brett 260-3270

3 Kawasaki Eliminator 250 only 3,200 original miles 
k an 1 chrome cruiser bike. Great for campus trans- 

• ' Mfi $1,000/o.b.o. 764-3945
BE tired of parking? Yamaha Maxim-650 Runs 

_>VjlB^Bt, $999. Call 822-1287.

WANTED 1 PETS
:x)Ks Noeitr -pt; Puppies, Kittens, Cats, Dogs. Many pure 
>3 Te«as 1 dsi Brazos Animal Shelter-775-5755.

rabk
sho

black, male Persian kitten. 
,$150. Call 693-0239.

CPA registered

0 r nteatrwr . ^|( pinschers -black &tan, 1st shots, tails clip-
he-tah-lm* 'tr\ 9ifa, companions. Ready 9/4/99. $250/each,
tam-har w«i WrcOAdtoposit will hold. Call Jerry @567-0448.

: ply in Panot MhJJJ Shepherd Puppies born 8/5/99, AKC, OFA 
i- n-s! Bryn |gr0(. cary@tamu edu, 409)693-8373.

■ ROOMMATES_m
* ’5 us' ale foommate, own bed/bath, in 3bdrm/2bth trailer, 

25/mo. +1/2 utilities. Call 823-5607.

omlfor rent In nice house, all furnished, big yard,
_e tcj campus. $250./mo. Call Antoine 694-9642,

some •vtm?UII:monteils@tamu.edu

tale roommate wanted to take over lease at 1214B 
rehouae d.-s. dhol ow $290./mo. +1/3bills. Kellie, 823-6164 
ion at Pioftzt W|e ,0 share 4/3 h0use Nodhside. w/d, walking dis- 
____i_4ijyj5,^B/lust love animals! $350/mo. no bills! Kristen
ma nagemief« 14 c;

-xl >• • ury fipartment near campus, 3bdrm. 2-female Stu- 
i a - s' ts loi -mg for third roommate 695-9816
and dataeau r*_______ ------------------------------------------------------------------
„ * r HIMrc-domniate for 1-yr-lease $200/mo.+1/3-bills. Across 

; bqi ,s ! - lOBT'pus Call 680-8968

g roommate needed in Bryan $225/mo. +1/3util.
a confetnct;

s and putac raa-1-----------------------------------------------------------
. roommate needed Apartment in Bryan master-

= Fa> res..-< room bath. $260/mo +1/3-utilities John 774-5566

_____________ i-smc^er, male No-pets. 7-miles from A&M, w/d.
aTn.ng •— r 5/hiC +1/3utilities. 823-0381
0>hr 77MAf j^te needed ASAP 3bdrm/2bath near campus 

aacriai 5/mc +l/3-bills. Call Will @693-6437 
er smiis - immate Wanted! Room for horse and pets. Call

-immate wanted, M/F, 3bdrm/2bth house, $375/mo.

A&M toottut ? ■
Bills Paid! 696-3644

SERVICES
__________'nln long distance to anywhere in the U S. Call
lekveryadr.-3)571-8333

__________k Te■ ,is Defensive Driving. Lots-of-fun, Laugh-a-
castud ax > Ticket dismissal/insurance discount M-T(6pm- 
:3llCh/crS*yn), W-Th(6pm-9pm), Fri.&Sat- Fri(6pm-8pm) 
Oh-V^w 5e^Trl*(10am-2:30pm), Sat(8am-2:30pm). Inside Bank- 
vk lo 15H-S •‘.mer'ca Walk-ins welcome. $25/cash. Lowest 

e allowed by law. 111-Univ. Dr., Ste.217. 846-
__________ 7. Show-up 30/min. early. (CP-0017).

eeded kcw«9«;

WEIGHT LOSS
earungta-wraCi ®
ita'.k J»fc' t jHhy, Lasting, Weightloss have more energy, 
oney er ®PPe,i(e control, higher calorie burning, nutrition-
--------------- —-uppoit for muscle building and better looking skin.
wlp rvaJA- «(*j8-9634
s corrpPi fe _____________________

a Weight Safely With Herbalife Products. Free 
nm«diitfft . -.i.hples (409)228-2779 24Hrs/Day. 
an Resu.rr ^^abolile 356TM. Discount prices. Call Diana Mon- 
~ ■' s txisi oT-1 (409)693-9834. MetabolifeTM Independent Distrib-
d to answer (WrtS lg[_____________________________________________
egvires ret-.: TABOLIFE made from the finest natural herbs. In
ns is a yea1 W >se the metabolism while boosting energy. Guaran- 
v.k Apply it .- | lowest prices in town! 680-0709. 
wn Realty iK3. ajj0|jfe.35g Same Great Energy &Same Great 

S Loss Results. Special Student Prices!! Free
P'rvSpm. Datae very B/CS! Cash, Check or Credit Card. 695-6983.
panies, other cle■a1*,' 
iss Services. 27S1

viil tram ContSC:" 
1.

bie hours The Rtsu 
jn Call 846-36791:

ekeeping in lamtlyta 
jrs. approx. 15hrs>

available Apply a! r 
ig, tree shitl me* 
s possible

can work indeperw 
»d for 10-15Mkalt 
mifer 696-4464. Of t

rfing staff RedBa-c: 
.. 3500-E. Hwy21

paid lo lose wagit 
line. 888-248-

1 Full-time TuesF 
4pm $6.50/hr. 779-'
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Aggie defense too much for Mustangs
A&M Soccer Team

BY JASON LINCOLN
The Battalion

The 1999 Texas A&M Soccer Team has 
shown signs of an energetic and deter
mined existence in the NCAA soccer 
realm this season, not only on offense but 
also with a defense that has challenged 
1999 opponents.

The Aggies proved their determination 
Friday evening in Dallas, 
outlasting Southern
Methodist University to 
win 2-1.

The win brought an 
end to a string of 1-0 
overtime decisions
between the two teams 
the last two seasons. It 
also kept the Aggies atop thrasher 
of the Big 12 Conference, 
along with the University of Nebraska 
and the University of Texas, which also 
are undefeated this season with two 
conference wins and a third non-confer
ence victory.

The win over SMU did not come easy 
for the Aggies, who had to pull off a late 
goal to keep the game out of overtime.

“We knew coming in that this would 
be a hard-fought game,” A&M soccer 
coadh G. Guerrieri said. “SMU always pre
pares very well for us, so another one- 
goal game does not really surprise me.”

The Lady Mustangs did keep the

to face Utes today
Aggies from running the score after A&M 
defeated Oklahoma State University by a 
score of 4-0 and the University of 
Oklahoma, 5-0.

However, SMU could not end junior 
forward Nicky Thrasher’s string of 
goals, who put the ball in the back of 
the net in the 19th minute, her third 
goal this season, to give the Aggies the 
.early lead. The junior also put up six 
shots on goal.

The Aggies were able to run with the 
early lead, stretching it in the 59th minute 
when senior midfielder Mandy Davidson 
received a pass from freshman forward 
Heather Ragsdale and beat out the SMU 
goalkeeper to put the Aggies up by two.

The Mustangs were able to close it up 
in the 80th minute when SMU’s Nicole 
Lamb headed a Holly Broome corner kick 
into the net, but the Aggie defense would 
close the ranks for the last ten minutes to 
hold on to the win.

A&M senior goalkeeper Melanie Wilson 
passed her first challenge of the season 
with seven saves against the Mustangs’ 
eight shots on goal. The Aggies out shot 
SMU, 15-13, to bring their season shoot
ing advantage to 83-21.

The Aggies travel to Salt Lake City 
Monday for a non-conference battle 
against the University of Utah Utes.

The Utes finished 12-7 in 1998 to finish 
fifth in the Western Athletic Conference’s 
Pacific Division.

A&M sophomore midfielder Amber Childress (right) battles an Oklahoma State University 
defender to keep the ball inbounds Friday at the Aggie Soccer Complex.

The only other time the Aggies faced 
Utah was in 1997, a match the Aggies 
won, 4-0, in College Station.

“We played Utah in ‘97, and they were 
very athletic and well-organized,” 
Guerrieri said. “We beat them but had to 
score great goals for it to occur. I’m

expecting it to be very tight, probably a 
one goal game either way.”

The non-conference game should help 
strengthen the Aggies road performance for 
later in the season and also prepare the team 
for the GTE Soccer Classic this upcoming 
weekend at the A&M Soccer Complex.

Three’s a 
charm for 
Houston
Comets claim 3rd title 
with win over Liberty

HOUSTON (AP) — One day 
after playing one of her worst 
games, Cynthia Cooper played 
one of her toughest, scoring 24 
points as the Comets remained 
the league’s only champion, 
beating the New York Liberty, 
59-47, yesterday to claim their 
third consecutive WNBA title.

Even in the heat of the champi
onship game, however, thoughts 
were never far from Comets guard 
Kim Perrot, who died Aug. 19 fol
lowing a seven-month battle with 
cancer.

One banner read “3 for 10” 
imploring the Comets to win 
their third WNBA title for Perrot, 
who wore No. 10. The Comets 
did just that by winning the final 
game of the best-of-3 series.

In the emotional final 
moments, the crowd broke into 
chants of “three for Kim, three 
for Kim.”

Cooper, who was just l-for-10 
from the field in Saturday’s 68- 
67 last-second loss, equaled that 
with her first shot yesterday and 
then helped the Comets break it 
open in the second half. She fin
ished 13-of-15 from the foul line.

Comets honor 
late teammate

HOUSTON (AP) — As the 
Houston Comets cemented 
their third WNBA champi
onship yesterday, they fulfilled 
a promise to a fallen teammate 
and continued to build a 
dynasty in a year dominated 
by Texas champions.

The only team to win a 
title in WNBA history, 
Houston kept strong the 
memory of point guard Kim 
Perrot, who died Aug. 19 
from a rare form of lung can
cer that strikes non-smokers.

Series MVP Cynthia 
Cooper held up Perrot’s No. 
10 jersey, later donning it and 
hugging members of Perrot’s 
family.

“I have to say we really 
wanted to win it for Kim. This 
is in memory of Kim; this is in 
tribute to Kim,” Cooper told 
the crowd.

The Comets put on a late 
spurt for a 33-25 halftime lead 
and they expanded that to 38-27 
with 15:33 left in the game, then 
both sides got sloppy. Houston 
did not score a span of 6:50, 
while the Liberty missed nine 
straight shots at one point.

The Liberty closed the gap to 
38-31 before Tina Thompson 
broke Houston’s scoreless steak 
and started a 10-0 run for a 48-31 
lead with 4:28 to play. 
Thompson also had a jumper 
and three-point play for seven of 
the 10 points.

Volleyball team overcomes 
early struggles at tourney

CORBELLI

BY BREE HOLZ
The Battalion

Despite a lackluster perfor
mance in its season-opening 
match, the Texas A&M Volleyball 
Team bounced back to win three 
straight matches at the 
L&L/Michigan 
State Volleyball 
Classic this 
weekend in East 
Lansing.

The Aggies 
dropped their 
first match of 
the tournament 
with a 7-15, 13- 
15, 9-15 loss to 
Clemson University. A&M’s 
defense struggled early on 
against the Tigers.

“Our defense was the weak
est ever,” A&M coach Laurie 
Corbelli said. “We had improved 
in that area so much during the 
spring and preseason, but we 
couldn’t find a way to dig a 
ball.”

Senior middle blocker Amber 
Woolsey led the Aggies against 
Clemson with 14 kills, 12 digs 
and five blocks. Two other 
seniors, middle blocker Laurie 
Leahy and outside hitter Celia 
Howes, added 13 and 12 kills, 
respectively.

After the first-round loss, the

Aggies regrouped and took on 
22nd-ranked Michigan State 
University. The Aggies posted 
their first win of the season and 
of the tournament with a 12-15, 
15-5, 9-15, 15-3, 15-10 rout over 
the Spartans.

Woolsey contributed with 20 
kills while Howes added 12 kills 
and 20 digs. Leahy posted 10 
blocks and sophomore setter 
Jenna Moskovic recorded 47 
assists. As a team, the Aggies 
produced eight service aces to 
the Spartans’ four.

Corbelli said she was pleas
antly surprised at the Aggies’ 
serving prowess.

“I’ve never seen us serve like 
that,” Corbelli said. “We were 
aggressive and smart, and serv
ing tough like that takes them 
out of their offense and makes 
our blocking simpler.”

Following an exhausting 
Friday night, the Aggies took 
care of business early Saturday 
morning by crushing Eastern 
Kentucky University, 15-6, 15-0, 
15-2, in only 45 minutes.

“Sometimes there is a tenden
cy to let up and not focus in 
weaker matches,” Corbelli said. 
“The team took on the responsi
bility, and it was a total team 
effort. Almost everyone played, 
and everyone played well.”

Twelve players saw action

against Eastern Kentucky and 
each one recorded at least one 
kill. Howes led the Aggies with 
eight kills and sophomore outside 
hitter Michelle Cole contributed 
with nine digs. Junior setter 
Clair Harvey posted 14 assists.

In their last match of the tour
nament, the Aggies swept 
Cleveland State University, 15-6, 
15-8, 15-4.

Woolsey recorded 15 kills and 
four blocks while Leahy con
tributed five blocks.

For their strong perfor-. 
mances, Woolsey and Leahy 
were named to the six-member 
all-tournament team. Woolsey’ 
finished the weekend with a' 
.355 hitting percentage and 
averaged 4.00 kills and 1.36 
blocks per game. Leahy posted a 
.279 hitting percentage and 
averaged 2.15 kills and 1.31 
blocks per game.

Corbelli said that, overall, she 
was pleased with the Aggies1 
play in their first tournament of 
the season.

“We had a lot of positives- 
come out of the tournament,”- 
she said. “I was glad our wake- 
up call came early in the season 
and against a tough team.”

The Aggies play their first 
home match tomorrow at 7 p.m. 
against Southwest Texas State at 
G. Rollie White Coliseum.

April Graham
Formerly of AG Sports Cuts

Visit me at my new location!
Haircuts, Colors, Perms or Highlights...

A Cut of Country
4008 Stillmeadow, Bryan 

(Off East 29th Street, 1 block from Winn Dixie) 

764-4135 or 260-9603

You can also page me at 1-800-721-4559 
Appointments & Walk-Ins

Thank you for your support]

PROFESSIONAL NAIL SALON 
AT THE MALL

We do all kinds of artificial nails.
Friendly, Clean, good atmosphere. Experienced nail technicians.

Come to see us and SAVE for your nail care.
You will have a SUBSTANTIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT.

693-0996 LeNails Post Oak Mall 
Across form Luby’s

Welcome Aggies!
AGGIELAND DEPOT

Unique Aggie Gifts 
Quality Custom Framing

www.aggieland-depot.com
1621 Texas Avenue South Culpepper Plaza
College Station, Tx (409) 695-1422

is your
GPA3.2+?

Make $ $ $
Doing What You Already Do!
Do you take good notes? Would you like to 
improve your grades? GIG EM Notes needs 
notetakers. CALL TODAY!

694-9403
707 Texas Ave., 222D 
(Next to Barnes & Noble)

HIST 105.508 MKTG 321 PSYC 107 
HIST 106 MKTG 345 SOCI 319 
HORT 201 MKTG 401 THAR 101 
JOUR 102 MKTG 435 ZOOL 107 
MGMT 105 MUSC 201.510, 504 
MGMT 211 POLS 206 
MGMT 363 POLY 207

DELTA SIGMA PI
International Professional Business Fraternity 

Fall 1999 Rush Schedule
Monday, Sept. 6 
Tuesday, Sept. 7 
Thursday, Sept. 9 
Monday, Sept. 13 
Wednesday, Sept. 15 
Friday, Sept. 17

Informational
Professional*
BBQ Social
Social
Interviews
Social

8:30-10:00 p.m. 
7:00-8:15 p.m. 
7:00-10:00 p.m. 
7:00-10:00 p.m. 
7:00-12:00 p.m. 
5:00-7:30 p.m.

Koldus 111 
Koldus 111 
The Veranda 
Kyle Field Press Box 
MSC 228 & 229 
Fox & Hound

For more information, please call or e-mail:
Heather Murphy............. 693-9787 (hdm00@hotmail.com)
Jennifer Elliot................696-7119 (jee7217@unix.tamu.edu)

All Business and Economic Majors Welcome 
* Professional attire requested 
http://wehner.tamu.edu/dsp

mailto:monteils@tamu.edu
http://www.aggieland-depot.com
mailto:hdm00@hotmail.com
mailto:jee7217@unix.tamu.edu
http://wehner.tamu.edu/dsp

